
A1A Offices, Mini-Storage and Warehouses
Releases Additional Office Rentals & Boat
Storage Spaces in Pompano Beach Area

FL, USA, April 17, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- A1A Offices,

Mini-Storage, and Warehouses, Inc., a

leading commercial rental and leasing

company, is expanding its portfolio of

properties in Broward county. This

expansion will result in an increase in office space for rent in Pompano Beach and office space

for rent in Oakland Park. Additionally, more boat storage in Pompano Beach will be available as

well.

Individuals and businesses looking to lease office space, retail storefronts, commercial

warehouses, mini self-storage, and Dry Boat/RV Storage in the Pompano Beach, Oakland Park,

and surrounding North Lauderdale areas can visit the A1A website to preview all available

properties, then easily inquire with a representative.

Established in 2000, A1A is a privately owned company known for its friendly, personalized

service and flexible rental options. Their storage, warehouse, and office buildings are clean, well-

maintained, safe, and are made of concrete to protect against hurricane season and to keep the

interior cooler in the summer months. A1A’s spaces are available in various sizes at multiple

locations, making them a good resource in meeting the needs of most renters. With the

additional office rentals and boat storage spaces in Pompano Beach and Oakland Park, the

company’s footprint stands at over 400 units.

According to Chip Huffman, President of A1A Offices, Mini-Storage, and Warehouses, Inc., “The

latest expansion of rentals in the Pompano Beach and Oakland Park areas is very exciting, as our

company continues to grow and serve the commercial needs and storage needs of our local

community. We pride ourselves on offering many leasing options along with being able to

accommodate transfers from one unit to another as their size requirements change over time.”

A1A Offices, Mini-Storage, and Warehouses, Inc. has served the local community since 2000,

offering commercial leasing options and business/individual storage options across its various

spaces and locations. The leasing office occasionally offers move-in specials to accommodate

new clients.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://a1aministorage-warehouses.com/office-spaces-for-rent
https://a1aministorage-warehouses.com/office-spaces-for-rent
https://a1aministorage-warehouses.com/office-spaces-for-rent
https://a1aministorage-warehouses.com/boat-and-rv-storage


The company is headquartered in Pompano Beach, FL. 

Website : https://a1aministorage-warehouses.com/

Chip Huffman

A1A Offices, Mini-Storage, and Warehouses, Inc.

+1 954-807-2400

a1aministorage@bellsouth.net

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/538607021
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